Leadership Clark County announces program graduates

Four members of the Camas and Washougal communities recently graduated from Leadership Clark County. They are Doug Anderson of Underwriters Laboratories; Amy Holmes of the Camas School District; Chris Kesting of Hewlett-Packard Co.; and Stacee Sellers, mayor of Washougal.

This year, the program’s 15th, 35 persons graduated. The class lasts 10 months and the program is described as “a comprehensive, nonprofit leadership development program for existing and emerging leaders in the community.”

Other graduates and their employers are Michelle Allan, of the Port of Vancouver; Diana Avalos, of the Vancouver School District; Jason Beatty, of Techjet Imaging; Debby Bennett, of RSV Construction Services; Deena Bisig, of Clark College; Ryan Bishman, of Hewlett-Packard; Cheryl Bledsoe, of Clark Regional Emergency Services Agency; Alexis Bond, of LSW Architects; Kate Cusack, of Oregon State University, Kelley Dixon, of Bank of Clark County; DuWayne Dunham, of Clark Public Utilities; Katie Foehl, of Clark County Skills Center Foundation; Ernie Guerrero, of Educational Service District 112 Northwest Service Academy; Phil Haberthur, of Schwabe, Williamson & Wyatt; Jason Joner, of Miller Nash LLP; Kelly Kamhoost, of TwinStar Credit Union; Lihua Lennox, of West Coast Bank; Mike McClean, of Clark Public Utilities, Anne McEnerny-Ogle, retired educator; Dominique Merriweather, of Bank of Clark County; Paul Montague, of the Greater Vancouver Chamber of Commerce; Kelly Nolen, a community volunteer; Kathleen O’Neill, Hewlett-Packard; Christy Osborn, of MacKay & Sposito Inc.; Gayle Smith, of TwinStar Credit Union; Stephanie Taylor, of Evergreen School District Foundation and Community Partnerships; Diane Toland, of Lake Shore Athletic Club; Stephen Vance, of Vancouver School District; Nathan Webster, of Dream Big Community Center; and Fred Willson, of Entek Corporation.

For information, visit www.leadershipclarkcounty.com.